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Street Railway convicted as a nuisance. Granites Vetaln Ontario Tankard. J6hn Bull opens new parliament.v Weston pays tribute to her first citizen. Whitney raises pay of Ontario’s hired men. L,
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By William F. Kirk. FamilMinister of Public Works, New In 
Europe, May Not Return to 

_ His Department.
Impression That Farmers Want 

Closer Trade Relations 
Mistaken One.

National Association of Lumber. 
Manufacturers Consider Their

Civil Action is Launched at Os

goods Hall by Curator 

Clarkson.BRITAIN LikeWife, eed Pa, r am now a tioteofer. I have, thought It all oaver, & at 
last I have deetided for to be a flltoeofer. Well, eed Ma, X must say that you 
look It this eevning. I newer seen a man yet, eed Ma, that wasent In favor 
of late hours. Tell me, dear hart, sed Ma. wen & how you calm to matk 
up- yure keen mind to be a flllo-aofer.Interests Are Neglectéd.The political changes have been rung It Was -this way, sed Pa. This noon I had lunch with Professor Ray, the 
star gager, * he had bacon for hie peeoe de resistance, wleli le French for 
tough eating. Then the professor sed to me: Every time I eat bacon I 
think of that grand flllosofer w1ch rote Bacon's essays & a large part of 
Shakespser, Have you ewer read Bacon? Then I toeld the professor that 
I hadent, * hltn and me went right oaver to a library & I got a copy of a 
book by Mister Bacôn called The Flllosofy of Life. It dealt largely with 
wlmmen. Pa sed, and so I brought It hoam to read It to you. Lleseit to tide
S/Syufee'wSnd«tul s«nkLi*«n:y0U hlVe heard U you wont thl»* mudh'

«-nTtKlng like that He dident, sed Ha; then what have I 
bî?!*to.>°u ■ Oh, I see, sed Pa It is a copy of Shopenhaur, that 
•*?S2 old German grouch. I thought all the time It was Bacdn. But it le 
^""Goodwin—1 the e*lm’ un<3er dubbel expense, & Oleopatry, the feemale
thls'lLne-irt you reea,n*. ®S<J M*. Mister Bacon newer, sed Pa. Llssen te

. Woman Is like the feellne cat. 
right way. So/s woman. The cat

Mere Th 
In E------------------ - i on J. O. Resume, minister of public

One of the strongest opponents in work». The Frencli-Canadian repre- WASHINGTON. Feb. 4.—A heating j. a. Me Andrew, referee in Che 
Canada to any reciprocal agreement sentative In the Whitney cabinet Is tof the Pacific coast lumber manufac- winding up of the Farmer’s Bank, has
with the United States is Hun. tt. P. now traveling in Europe, and The Sun- turens upon the Canadian reciprocity lsBU®a; * «uimmons calling the four

a s;1 r •«*—* — **«> « «„« kms s as

In Toronto Saturday on his way back partment. waÿfc and means committee to-day by afternoon. The reason of their appear- [
to Winnipeg, after conferring with air Speculations as to his successor are Edward Hines of Chicago, president of ance M appears In the summons issued

; Succeeds in Passing Con- wawa Laurier concerning the Manx- ?ntii Manutocturw#A“oclatio11 « Lun*eï °f ^ T> ^

i jyrpçç bOU”aary- Sir James Whitney reaches a settle- Mr. Hines practically admitted when 5.Vleci<ied . “•
: 8rei>i)' He said the Impression that closer ment of the present difficulty over the before the- committee that he person- , provt*onal directors are Jointly
i™. v^5=ShrrP. 'S™?!

Strange all this difference should ront°us 6ne: a,nd ?» declares that the YONGE-ST. CROSSING OF C, P. R. sakT^« t^tv nroT^d 11 found were disbursed toy the
strange all this ainerence suoux western agriculturist Is as Interested as ---------- to make hrm" said directors for whltih they are ac
he ’twlxt tweedledum and tweedledee. the eastern manufacturer In the main- Question Comes Before Rellwav Lon, countable, and also areliatoie to make*«*"*>' “• gSwr/xpïarr ss s.

latest • reports from Washington indi- of Canada’s sSong^n’d^vlutageous ^‘‘e. D"™in1*1 Railway Board will treat>’- NOTth°of tlrTtoank such^ms as Urn cwt'tnay
cate that the present congress will not relations with the mother land. mef ln Ottawa at 10 o’clock Tuesday ^ deLTtit”
be able to deal with the* tariff Th» J1 ls Ehe entermg of tho "edge that and among the items up for considéra- lcft ln .N,yrth. A™" Mr. Clarkson is going out of the city
be able to deal with the tariff Th wi make the cleavage between the tion are: The question of elimination Tt must be t^d^,OM to Vancouver, -but hie mission 1s said
question then prises, what will th- British Empire, which must always re- of the croseine of the r F R diev eld.6®'mallufactured on the Cana- to have nothing to do with the Farm-

mam a greater empire than American Yonae-stre*t xV5th TWrm*« an Mr uo___ ____ er’s Bank. ‘ Inspector of Detectives
'“I advantages that will CSe ^ ^ Duncan wa, Out of the city yesterday,

reciprocal arrangement wili pass par- accrue to the Individual here and there iowinanoin t * van vl® J,h " Mr S?”*"1*?1'® CheTnp Clark asked MiriDTUV VA/11 I 1 flSF FIRHT
«— * - «.,—•« v«~. {^«rr^us&jTir M CARTHY wut_iost fight

ifient win stand by its platlorm But p,rie3 Md to our shir-lung and other mental-’ HunSw^Risl Xtl!L med* ln **' tan. bill. Mr. nines Opinion Abroad That Resolution Will
it will’ be the requiem of reciprocity. interests, that It is not worthy of ser- ahmment enewered -that lumber from the manu- , Fill to Get Majority.

At the Liberal convention ln Ottawa Ions consideration. abutment, vest abutment and centre facturera; «tandpofnt had been going ! --------4»'
“The west is proud of the manufac- ^ *, ‘ • steadily down, 'The effect at the re- Tile temperance question promises to

in 1893, reciprocity was made a fea- turlng interests of the east, and is op- thm^v^te^tourtll a" Jill d^0l th® Payne-Aid rich law be the most absorbing topic at to-
tqre of the platform then aaopted. Up posed to any treaty that will disturb ‘ which toe estimated at 31 l-J.per cent morrow’s meeting of the city council,
to the present that dream of the old or make unstable the Industrial life of st (Lth^rin^T-m^to R^lSly b£ -PVtiaMy„tSl r-g,ntilZe the That .lt will be a flght not so much

■ , T , ... r any part of Canada. If Che customs tf, industry. • v .A T between the supporters and the op-
generatlon of Liberals of the Ca.t.er- dvtles are t0o high on any article, par- 1 ®?n cllfv>R Junction and Stamford, Chairman 'Payne ;’*4A:... » ways and' »®»ontaof the-,liquor interests is fairly 
Brown-Maekenzie school, has not been Jlarpent should reduce them or pot Ann! lest low «f et t rt fer »T,nmval meBBe conwlSYftee oKa^fa.liouae an. certain ami the xpembers of the odun-■ capable of realization, and Hon. George bUt n* A3#Æ\RkS«STS ÎSFZLÏÏP7 tl»f "betoSe ell who Tave pron^u&ed Mews in favor
_ _ 4 . . . ^ Aaimf. Q,r th® entire tariff at the sug-gestion at rall\*7 frnm t indsav\ is co,ynlttAe« regarding the Cana- of the liquof interest* say they ateE. Foster has enjoyed taunting Sir a foreign country, which does not even as ^readT^c^rtrocted betwell^l than reciÇroclfy agreement, wtil cl^e anticipating a unique entertainment 
Wilfrid Laurier in parliament and on bind itself to keep their side of the ^int nlîyPetertroro a^d i^hunesr "**'Jtourwday at 5p.m. The heatings the rival force® of the temper-

^11 ^ *“ DrClief Pro-

seaboard Raiixvay (C.P.R.), tor au- fj-H-axir» Hji-irn 2**.^!» îf»11®” 01 McCarthy to vincial Health Officer. Investi,
thorfty to revise Its grade from mileage VzLVaWS, x-flCflCS memoria.llze the government regarding _ 1
So to 69 and Its location from mileage A r — , , the shortening of the hours for the sale gates Cause of Eoidemic.

S.d»r ra,n ” After Col. Hughes gJ2m°5 .T'S/SX *X «n™ --------- s, «ïu';™. “ST
Iotr'hzsv — isxxxs'xsz^

The b„ „» 0!i«> » 8,r,n, Attack Made *ttSE?«WrS&. » bAv. ZXZ'Z?

et1 its full hand with respect to the >eai wil1 presented. The quarterly MAIOR THORN RF^IH N*x ^Cv - Mi,n* in the city council memorlallae the Do- typhoid fever epidemic H# CaTiadA.’’
tariff changes. Ottawa advices say report 1, as follows: MAJOR THORN HtbIGNb the Common». minion Government to the effect that at?lv started tH*
that if congress ratifies the reciprocal .;f”?erJor, a.od county court, cases ---------- the reciprocity treaty with the'States, tn Z,k. inv^rtL^t inn?r' LaW’ MHO
tariff. biivWilfritl Laurier Win Strength , oh the city was After Twenty-8lx Years With ------------------ the conditions of which he deems In- t0 toa*e Investigations.
en bis position In the country by In- cases set led, 6; ‘superior arm “countv 1 Q.O.R., He Will Retire. OTTAWA. Feb. 4—Local Protestant *ml<^al t®. **» best Interests of the
creasing the British preference to 50 court cases Deriding. 110: a ri> It rations j ---------- clergymen are up In arms so to streak îwïït I a ratJfl®d;1be lntro-
pei cent. The preference now gives ^ï*^?selY . arbitrations pending. 9; 1 Major J. OJThorn, who has resigned ,. , . . . ’ duced, and tilts rules will lu all proba
the British manufacturer a cut of a P P' ati 01 iso fra 11 w a yboards dispos- from active duty on Lie Queen’s Own a**P . tn® slashing verbal attack bility toe suspended to permit of Its
S3 1-3 per cent, on the general tariff. ' now'pendlns ÏiÜm °iL'.‘ds Rlf,es’ is Ule flrst man to be placed made In the common» a few days ago b.elnH discussed. It is likely to
Notwithstanding any reduction In fa-' 29: amount paid' on these certiflcat«i' on th® c°n»* reserve by that regiment, by Col. Sam Hughes upon Rev J W '*?5 considerable discussion, 
vor of United States imports, British claims examined and dispos- ! MaJÇr Thorn has seen long, honorable jj ^Ulne of this cltv in r«nlv tn «rm» cho3?t1^»irQf0m??f7l<ia'tJon °f the heard of
products will still have a paramount I fd of by claims commission. 118: con- ' service in the militia force of Canada, h clty’ in re$>,y to <ome control to stick to the railway com
pte re in the Canadian tariff. ! drawn' in^rin’u^f' o^nd,s.,an<i ]*asfts ! having been a member for 39 years. In Pulpit criticism of members of parlta- missions decision for a subway at tine

r,n the other hand, suppose recipri- : and certified, 86: deeds "in tripUcat^St ■ ; arc5;(Jf8j’ lle.en,lated In the Queen’s ment, who take advantage of their snnnv»M«* Euf*ent GTR crossing at
ty does not <-o thru, what then? ' conveyancing and other charges coîl'ect- I pwn Ritles" and took a prominent part privileged position to attack private ®“n"yald® "I!1 c0”» up for discussion
:ie Plan of the government under «?** «ver to city treasurer. " **»J"PP™*sion of the rebellion m citizens. to-morrow and

such Circumstances will be to take the \ Lid to an,rl Her ^f^Tie^rd*1 ly ^ th6 re' A m‘etln* of the Ministerial Associa, wiusT^Za™cnt
position that they have redeemed their looted and' re tamed by city mL'l’i;! As^ h.« «lncd . I.r» tlon of Ottawa has been called for the «veaMennen
Pledge, but as the scheme is hot ac- and divided among city “olicitor^and ' reputatten hiving ^n® the^ eovmtfd Monday coming, at which the matter ôt exte^dîne OiLn ^f "|UCLÀn favolr
ceptahle to all parties it pill be shelv- j Sste the beft Tw în hi, rert wUl be delt "1th, and it Is expected a tra^ka^Keele^r f®®1 "°Tth,<,f tbe

«K “,>«< « 's—*™ Br>- «5Sïî‘s.*«ïa ■ ”«« «5* 5S,5sl.&52k25; °* H“she* *"> S3? " JSSfy »?«,!!?£;?,
Sir. Wilfrid is moving cautiously. He | coUnty count cases dis- | and treasurer of the Canadian Militia ™®”’ in interview, here to-day, con- endorsation of thl council r®°elve the
Wli; not relinquish the whip hand, and celsful in 15 2 mî,Lflty/',as,5UC' Veterans' Association, in both of which ?®'?n®d the sneech- which they charac- council,
while the Conservatives are guessing case* settled.' 9: arbitrations i he lias always taken a keen interest, terized as unnecessarily abusive and
the tried chieftain of the Liberals is of, 6; applications to rail wav board. ——————— ,ow tactics, tending to cast reflections
keeping his own counsel. disposed of, 23; claims examined and R111 N fll IQ TO Q U I PDI IU F on tbe ministry as a whole.Split Among Conservatives. sSf HUINUUb TO SHIPPING

On Tuesday of tills week the full certificate by cltyLoP^tor^'fiti aî!n 
V dress debate will be on, and it will PaW on these certificate».- *377 7^7“’-1 Inland Navigation Practically Killed, 

probably take a fortnight or three 'in,1,,Hf'c1t,s.; bonds and leases drawnVéach Sa ye Lake Captain.
weeks to dispose the matter. Apart oertlfi»d at"*}L?yla?L8 draW!l and _ ----- ------
from the Liberal it is not thought a rate works?. 243^ tettm?0® ®,S* ,sep' T1,c Canadian millers and frult-
thère will be a rty !ine-up. The $»«»; letters 'written, including opfn’ growers are not the only people who
western members know the feeling of , : «2S3, deeds drawn and certified in ! will be hard hit it the rccinroeltv
their constituents in favor of freer : c^ges 'pàk?' ove,Veyfnci"? tiil0thpr agreement goes thru* but according to MUSt be Britieh. Subjècte end Have ATLANTA, Ga„ Feb. «.-Announce- 
trade With the American republic. The lagfi.so; di«Mu-sementa co le L î'Vr! . , «°** «J»1- »ut- according-to Lived Two Years In mcnt was made here yesterday that
recent demands of the grain growers paid to city treasurer. 324 0.94 co-.- cm ■ C pt" James B Foote, the Canadian n any claims against Telamon Smith
has been sufficient mandate for them ><‘rted and retained by city solicitor and inland navigation routes will be prao the Dominion. Ouyler, the Atlanta broker, by the
to support the government. R. P. Roto- t ;nt« Clty sollo|,lc"' and asslê|- Hcaily knocked out of business. He j_________ ; Canadian Cottons. Ltd., of Montreal
lln and Robert Rogers to the contrary. | ' J_L____________________ declares that the Mg elevators at Min- OTTAWA • «„, , 1 wi,l ‘he adjusted by arbitration and a
it is doubtful if the representatives ofl ci|Wcd c 1., . , n., neapoiis will get the greater part of . , ’ l, ” *eo; 4-—A number suit against Cuyler in the nature of NEW YORK, Feb. 4.—Bearing marks
the prairies constituencies will aisre-T u ILV L n u U L LI u IN VANISHED tlle vast Canadian wheat crop and the OI r663tlatIons In regard to the naval an attachment to recover about $40,000 a stormy passage, the North Ger-
gard the strong sentiment that is cur- ----------- grain boats that have heretofore been **rvlce are contained in this week’s on. a cotton transaction, hag been dis- man Eloyd steamer Brandenburg from
rent in that part of the Dominion for : Charles Ritz Brought From Albert-, 1 ,oaded with the grain at Port Arthur Issue of The Car«da Gazette missed. Cuyler Is confined ln a nri- 1 Bremen- reached port here to-dav

" “-5KSK „„„ eonow. “ -*»r I S'* "" “* *« •” ««««««. ~ «•.»..«. I _______ASaX'i'St:
There are those who think even if Charles Ritz of Helena Montana is' D1l,rin* 1310 the Canadian vessels ‘“tftictors for the instrwetion of junior t A GREAT AUTO SHOW î° ®te,TÏ1 ?n Jan’ 31- smashed ventlla-

reclproclty is defeated this time that to be brought to Sudbury to =tand trial ;ar:ltd twenty million bushels of grain ?*T.cers required to be Brit ah sub- | _______ " tors, life boats, stanchions, bridge and
the United States, on the general tariff f°r the theft of silver bullion from r o * from Fort William to Montreal lor ^ts and to ^a.'’6 ,,ved •*> Canada for Fnuines Will Have Nr di, , „ deckhouse and stove in the crow’s neat
revisit,, which must follow! wifi lower Canadian Copper Con,pa of Co. a shipment.’’ he said, “only six million £'» y*a«- They should not be over BqU,neS Di.Dlav a, 06 *n B’3 flRy f7tabove sea level. , '
duties on foodstuffs, a,id a reciprocal Cliff. His deportation, followed V hP Hushc,s ’^'hK shipped by way of New ? year* 01 age and should possess an , Dpsplay at Armories. The lookout in the crow’s nest had
agreement win be unneceslaf? ^Pub- arrest in Lethbridge. Al^ra has'been Y<Wk’ ,f th? reciprocity agreement ^ mathematics. I Th* director# oTthe automoKti • t ""row oscApc The oXflce« on the
lie sentiment in the republic mav force soured by the provincial no ice , thn> H Is easy to see where we . of f*y from *« P«r have no tn imnît^L T^À®wu?'? b,nd.g®, ®®tlmate the helglft of the sea
that, but the policy of the tariff offl? ' The ’company discovered tha-t the : get °" »»• Instead of the wheat being daA Jn. ®ntry »? ««-f Per day, re- offi how butlwrahe?r r^L, .° fa,thfal at Mxty-fivc reel.
Cials in the United States is that n! 1 output « its refinery d?d not ta x- ground In the Canadian west or Monti i™,.,?;- a ^Ptaln-dlrcctor of naval fhere ^Ti, be In ^fort^l Td™
country will receive anv henefi- from v''ith t;ie assav of ores taken there rca1, U m11 «nax-itate to Minneapolis -ff ?n’ .Traveling allowances of ces*arx- absence of ttfSt I i 
the genera, tariff revision unteL S «?} suspected * that silver "ïs being l ground there. The e.exrators rat« of^ ,,n" during the week of Feb. 2^at the
corresponding favor i.s extended in re- stolen- Later it was discovered that the e arc enorT»'»î>us and our miners J « P3* ^ eIec* cries. 1 eturn It will reallv ^ an tension ®”j>toy®? "ere taking bars Tsih’t! will euffepeej-eritiy." ^ ,n lhe
of the present fax-ored nation clause ^ 1 seIllnS them to agents at the He dec!ared that one sure proof of e are rex ,sed’

Much will be said during the debate Amerléan Soo. ' the American success in the deal ls the
tooth in Ottawa and Wa-hinrton pro cm l rrcr~.7«,. . way ,he »w York nax-igatlon
and cpn. but as far as Canada is eon- C0LLEGES MAY YET UNITE. Pantes are working to have the _
ce-tied, the outcome will he free- trade Two éirci ,™TT----- ^ ™ent ,liade la"'- "If they didn't think
with. someCodv. and be-» of all with the Tr’ritv ,ha'e befn issued by they were getting the best of it, they 
the motherland. urging foe eoX JVycliffe col'®^E "’ould be working the very opposite to

- • ■ . i Anglican «„C<l'?Pf.‘at">n or these two : what they are doing now. The Ameri-
' Thomas Fo.f-r’s M-w ^em, ! education tVmu °.n® ln theological <-an vessels carry many times the 

ex-OontroVcr The» titter is <0 ?>e- expSd bx- has ount of package freight that
come a resident of RosHale He has "'xxliffe will cmopL^te and°fo ^ a*Thehften8Zltehe1r C?al .®he.P®r’ , -----------------------
purchased the m-rwertv at the norfo- uular issued bv Wxx'liffo r.‘ d naxigatlon companies MARRIAGES
east .co-imr of F’m and dwhou-ne hat institution bo accenftf h- affected are St. Lawrence and Chlca- , STOXEBURN—PHILPS
fits.. Where he in’enrte to build a 1er-, theological college fof the dloceL thf t'L NaV!ffa?°n Co - ^ke and Ocean !
house to be occupied bv himself. The meeting will be held in connection with re^^ nten^Na^ti^r8”1 <¥0"t' '

these matters at Trinity on Feb""'1'1 J^SNa^'tlo^ Co. C°'’ *nd |

*1

This is the Card of the Lib- 
erais if the Fielding-Knox 
Reciprocity Arrangement
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! Roblln, premier of Manitoba, who was

1ne“tionry«f n° w'c?an’ Tn® cat canpura good'an'd plenty *^*en the^itch? 

>,«* w” 2LPT7iay-®U.T?8^.TO"15but |o”?an wom^n1 WayS be reel,*a on to
'y that you can talk about, you to*t- 
dlnner._ I do ant mind you wanting 

‘ ............. sum hero to
as %ucMUili Mrn.Umeihe ce,m ^-hteMnrîHdX'æ ?â

b® Î5*îf wan.Jt «««s te the scratch. 
ra,Yh®JL”^ that is a'l the flllosof
ter throw that book away
Î2 « AA 2S0^r' ^a* txeeka-us, good has* knows, it talks
?? ? flllosofer nowadays. Speeklng of flllogofers. M^a sed th 
that he cud wait till the next time h. rj, im Vh- ht'- u,, S .L .

^to-day hangs in the balance. Tho end cum to

otb^aia,aTroeWheil«tx?i?*t„a??UtBed Each knows that the

S5ÜSS VVT'PR” '1" «-

aSAysAf 3.“* “»”'»■«- •» . ÏÎU",'»Æ SB5

Bac^n.nma1-bCeallm Si?stiad'^th^huraw?S* cdld«at say any rooar about .

Canadian Parliament do? The neces
sary tariff changes under tlie proposed

FOUR HONORED CASES 
Of TYPHOID KT OTTAWA

Independence of
Country at Stake Arrm

1Montreal Star Say» Treaty Would 

Mean the Death of the 
Canadian «fatten. German

Could
nenta

CITY’S LEGAL RECORDdeemed, just one."
So, whether reciprocity becomes a 

fact or not, Sir Wilfrid will be able to 
face his critics and say, “Yes, we ob- Statement of Solicitor Johnston Gives

Interesting Information.

-to

talneri an agreement with the United 
States for a measure of reciprocity.".

Increase Preference BBRLi; 
a review

"The F 
e^eee dun 
last' man* 
fesslonal 
•netetrlel *

"TTie te 
hand, pro 
tho the a! 
the ahsen 
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reached ti 
men.
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toe able t 
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■Weeks, wl 
slons. Th 
with whit 
tain tlie 
their fleet 
from tilici

ft says : "We do not believe that Ale 
I (Sir Wilfrid’s) mind was ever made 

Mr. J. O- Meadows, sanitary ervgi- up to accept so sweeping a reciprocity 
neer for the Province of Quebec, lias scheme as that proposed. It is no more 
been in the city for several days, so than ,ru,h to pay that none realized 
that it Is likely some plans for a eanl- tho inward meaning of tlie ehrewtily- 
tary Survey of the Ottawa River will framed offer of the American Govern- 
be agreed upon at once. The rum- menh 08 cunning a trap as way ever 
ber of typhoid case# ls now upwards , laid;.
of 400. “«e know now," it adds, "that such

. a 'gift” can only be accepted by the 
barter of our commercial and ulti
mately our political freedom."

"It means, in fact,” the article con
cludes, “annexation, and this In turn 
means the bleeding of Caned’# linen- 

i dal, labor and all other Interest# for 
the benefit of the United States.

‘To-day Sir Wilfrid has the ball at 
hte feet. The Canadian people have 
never watched him so eagerly. It le 
not a business deal, tout the fate of e

OSWEGO. N. Y„ Feb. I.-Resolutione foe'lnne^atlon Ilf CaT^d^f^thf ^ 

approving the proposed * reciprocity j erican Unfon " 
agreement with Canada and urging!-^ 
favorable action by congress were j 
adopted by the chamber of commerce i 
to-day. Oswego ls ciilcfly Interested 1 
in the provisions which will admit I 
barley and other grains, lumber and | 
wood pulp, free of duty, as it is believed ' 
this would restore the commerce wtttoffl 
Canada which was lost to this utit-ti 
by the tariffs. ^/Y

ocea-

Oswego Approves 
Reciprocity Pact

from

Look» For Much Benefit From Trade 
Treaty Between %anada 

and U. 8. Ai

Canadian Concern
Loses Big Suit
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Canadafs Navy!
i,Were After T. 8. Cuyler, an Atlanta 
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W/i» -4arm- V
mln s,,iie

cj&jirsr&'.'rz „„„
w- s^“w*aasu5 -«s srjsarsuKtysa’g^
was arrested in Berlin Friday night «uf ,1° provlde *PeC-al machines bears, horses and wagons three men t*
and will be brought to this city to- wfl°r ^xvln pla?e of the motor »" and several wrmien and children *

day by Detective -Armstrong. Bowe-- xv,,foii ®i! aS *LC<>mmerC a fie,da- he deported to the Unitedman collected the amount for the k*Eq.VlalI> ^Lsparaging to_ the ho-se wiil whence they came.

■ e " Plalnmf and ,hPn Med 10 tUr” “ ,n' formai thre gpTS tZTtâZZTZt
action. Altogether y;e show will be an livery. H West King s raet Val tif 
eye-opener to most Toron ton la tv». Man- will remain untilfoe neéezeLn, 
ager Wilcox having imported numer- rangements can be made foru foe im

„ srsr&s: * r-"n‘ 5»™«« -«A... ™ ,?p*oS:

/

j

corny Wm.Iagree- mI

will mStates,am-

TakeT», anyi T,ow that?y-
0\l rr-day Feb. 1, 1911, by Pas'tor' Byron 

E. btauffer of Bond-street Congre
gational Church, Mildred E. Phllp* 
Toronto, to Warren L. Stoncbum of
Montreal.

fit
A simple i 

QUEEN MARIA PIA, w.
Grandmother of the deposed King I "°iL?,*’,
Manuel, whose poor boaffTV i* cans- J , . 1
log considerable apprehension.

I Mm

!
cost tst the land was ?50*X'.
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